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Hendrick Hodson.
" B y  B O B E H T X / S  L O X ^ E .

Set adrift in H ud
son bay by muti
neers, bit fate is 
still a mystery of 
the frozen north.

W IIE.N a vear or so ago a steau- 
lK>at for trartlc on tlie Ifud- 
8011 liver WU8 launched with 
the iianie Hendrick Hudson, 

RonielKxly renionstratoil, holding that 
the name of the vessei siiuuld lie 
Henry Hudson. Iiecanse that was limi- 
sou's real name. Nevertheless it seems 
tltting that the boat lie named Hen
drick instead of Henry, for it was 
wbiie in tile service of the Dutch East 
India company that the English navi- 
irator lilscovered the great river which 
iK'ars ills nanie. Moreover, bis own 
country was so Jealous of his prowess 
us a discoverer for unotlier nation that 
on ills return to the old world Hudson 
was practically impressed into the 
British service and was not iiermltted 
to enjoy Ills full reward for the suc
cesses achieved by him when he >oy- 
aged under tiie Dutch name of Hen
drick.

Hudson |>erlslied miserably in tho 
service of Hiitlsh Interests. This was 
when he made ills disastrous voyage in 
Bt»arch of that long lildden northwest 
passage whkii lureil so many marlnei'S 
to defeat or doom and which was Hnal- 
ly discovereil liy raptaln Itoald Amund
sen nearly three centuries after Hud
son's death. Hudson sailed into the 
vast northern l>ay wlilch, along with 
the gloriously plctnresipie river, keeps 
his name on the map of the world. 
There was mutiny aljoiml. and tho 
mariners set the givat navigator adrift 
in a small lioat In the Icy waters with 
his son and a few otlier adherents. 
The fate of Hudson and his party is 
still a mystery of the frozen north.

For the people of the United States 
Hudson's chief achievement was the 
discovery of the wonderful river at 
the inoutli of which has grown up the 
second city of the world in population 
and the tlrst in commercial impor
tance

Hendrick Hudson sailed northward 
around Sandy Hook and entered the 
river la 8«*p1euilier. 1(509. in the Dutch 
ship Half Moon.^ The cxidorer siieut 
a monlli studying tlie stream, going up 
ns far as the site of the city of .\llmny.

CONCENTRATED FOOD.
It Would Provo m Poor Diot and DIa 

sstfous to Humanity.
“ It is a notion fondly cherished 

by some persons,” writes a promi
nent Kngiish physician in u London 
incdical journal, “ that the day will 
conic when the human rac6 will 
subsist entirely on highly concen
trated food. The time occupied in 
eating the daily meals will be saved 
by swallowing a tablet of concen
trated essence, and all questions of 
fastidiousness for food will be ban
ished, while the dyspepsia arising 
from an ovcrbulkv and hastily swal
lowed meal will finally disappear.

“The idea is of course utterly 
fallacious, and plainly opposed to 
sound physiological teaching. Such 
a dietetic consummation thus inno
cently entertain^ would probably 

«f end in the extinction of the race by 
disense as'a sequence of inanition.

Tlic I'.ict ihiit the vo!mi;!c of foml 
sci\<‘.' a definite ptirpo-e in tlio 
bod V.

"Iligh lj coiiceiitrat(‘d foods arc 
prone to be very irritating to the 
dige.^ive organs, and tliey also t<*nd 
to e.\liaust tlic secretory powers of 
the stomach, tlic digestive juices be
ing poured out in a quantity far in 
excess of tlic requirements of tliat 
food, and thus secretory energy, 
which is the key to assimilation, is 
uselessly spout.

“ Concentrated meat essences con
taining merely the extractives of 
meat are, for example, the most 
powerful exciters of gastric secre
tion that we ]>ossess, hut when par
taken (>f exclusively they avail noth
ing in the direction of real nutri
tion and lead most likely to serious 
waste of tissue— in a word, to star- 
vaiion.

“ Thev serve admirably, however, 
as a kind of condiment or adjuvant 
to food, preparing the ground for 
its reception and digestion; hence 
soup is the first item in the pliysio- 
logically well designed meal. When 
kept within rciiscmable limits the 
bulkiness of food excites a healthy 
stimulus to the muscular action of 
the stomach and the bowels, and al
together the indications are plain 
that the digestive organs are not 
adapted for dealing with highly 
eoncentrated focal.

“ Food must liave, so to speak, a 
physiological ballast before it is ac
ceptable to the digestive processes. 
The simplest way of reducing the 
bulk of most foods is In- depriving 
them of their natural moisture. 
Eight pounds of mutton or beef 
would thus he reduced to two 
pounds of dry substance, but the 
water must he replaced to a large 
extent licfore the meat can be cook
ed or eaten.

“ There arc, of course, particular 
cases, as, for example, in illness, in 
which it is necessary that the diet; 
should be sparing in quantity and 
yet highly nutritious in quality, butj 
in health the use of eoncentrated 
foods is physiologically absurd, if 
not mischievous. The time when 
men will take for their meals and 
be satisfied with as much concen
trated food us will cover a three
penny piece can never lie so long 
as the human nu'chanism is us it is 
and physiological laws are inexora
ble.”  _______________

Man’s Ba«t Aga.
At what age is a man at his best 

and most likely to ucliieve his life 
work? Tho Hev., F. B. M(^er once 
put the age at forty-six. That 
seemed late to a critic, but Dr. 
Leonard Guthrie at the Koval Col
lege of Physicians supported the 
statement. He quoted Jastni’s ta
ble dealing with specially firecrK'ious 
people, which showed that the aver
age age at which great artists did 
tiicir first work was 13.S; their first 
great work, 28; their greatest wcirk. 
4(5.7, and that the average age" at 
death was 60.1. For poets the fig
ures in the same order were 1 •>.(). 
27.8, 43.9 and 61.6; for philoso
phers, 17.6, 32.1, 47.7 and 66.3. 
Jlcro is comfort for those who think 
of middle life as flat prose.— Suiir 
day School Chronicle.

A D«f«rr«d Opinion.
Theotricnl Manager—Do .roo think 

jon are fnllj adequate to thot sceuc7
Great Actreae—I can tetl^better when 

nay ciotbee come from the^dreaamaker. 
-N ew  York

PHOTOGRAPHING ANIMALS.
Som a D ang e rs the M an Behind the 

C a m e ra  E n co u n te rs.

Today the camera penetrates 
evorywhere, and sometimes its use 
is attended with considerable dan
ger and dilliculty. Nowhere is this 
more pronounced than when the 
camera is brought into use in tak
ing lifelike pictures of wild ani
mals in captivity.

Ifow hazardous- this may be is 
shown by the following incident,; 
which happened not long ago at a ! 
big zoological garden abroad; A 
fine white leopard hud been added to 
the collection, and as soon as it ap
peared to have settled down the au
thorities decided to have it photo
graphed. It seemed to be a fairly 
quiet creature— nervous and timid, 
to be sure, but witliout any sign of 
temper. |

When the keeper entered its cage ; 
it had taken little notice of him be
yond the usual spitting and hissing 
natural to its kind. The photogra
pher tl'.crefore followed the keeper 
into its cage without apprehension 
of trouble.

lie  set up his apparatus, adjusted 
it, took several pictures of the 
leopard, and all seemed satisfactory. 
As he shut up his camera, however, 
the operator chanced to sliuf*le his 
feet once or twice on the floor of 
the cage.

Like a streak of lightning the 
leopard, with an ominous snarl, 
leaped at him, and before he could 
move the animal was gripping his 
ankle with his foropaws and fu
riously biting at his foot. Luckily 
the kee])cr and some assistants suc
ceeded in beating off the beast in 
time to save the photographer’s life, 
but it was a narrow squeak.

At the s.imc zoo some time after 
when an attempt was made to pho
tograph one of the llamas— an ani
mal generally considered to be a 
fairly docile creature, with nothing 
particularly objectionable about it 
beyond its habit of spitting— the 
photographer’s “ subject”  revealed 
its true nature by suddenly making 
a dash for camera and operator, and 
l)cfore the latter could be rescued 
he was the recipient of innumerable 
scratches, cuts and bruises which 
took sonic weeks to heal.

It is an open (picstion whether 
seals and sea .lions arc vicious or 
not. They are certainly c.xtrenicly 
curious and anxious to find out 
things for themselves, and a pho
tographer who tried to take a pic
ture of a troupe of |>erforniing sea 
lions had an experience worth re
cording.

He erected his tripod and camera 
and was about to make the exposure 
when one of the sea lions wriggled 
off his pedestal and made straight 
for the cai lera. It  was all done so 
quickly tli .t before the photogra
pher realized it the camera was up
set and tho sea'lion was biting the 
man’s legs and feet pretty sharply.

The trainer got him away, and no 
serious harm was done, but he cx-

rilaincd to Mie camera man that sea 
ions often did a little biting just 
to find out what an object was made 

o f!— Pea rson’s Weekly.
Jap«n«M Adv«rti»ing.

The Japanese seem to get much 
more out of a trademark than we 
do. AIL of the larger concerns have 
a distinct mark, usually some ge^ 
metric design, with which ...every
thing in any a*ay identified with the

company is plainly marked. Im
mediately upon reaching Japan Eu
ropean tourists begin to study these 
marks and after a few days are able 
to tell a great deal about com
merce and shipping simply by hav
ing learned the characteristic de
signs of some of the larger compa
nies. Even in the Chinese ports 
many Japanese goods are known by 
these marks by the most illiterate 
coolies, who could not pretend to 
read an advertisement.

Stephen A. Douglas.
B y  B O B E B T X r s  L O V E .

T h e  Deepest W ell.

The deepest well in the world is 
probably the one at .Sperenberg, 
Germany, some twenty mih's from 
Berlin, sunk for the purpose of ob
taining rock salt brine. .\ bore 
hole of sixtciift inclves diameter 
was carried down to the dey>th of 
280 feet, where the salt bed began. 
After n further descent of 680 feet 
the bore was reduced to thirteen 
inches diameter and then continued 
till the extraordinary depth of 4,119 
feet was reached. — New York 
American.

H it  Butinest.
ou say the ollicer arrested yo 

while you were quietly niimhn 
your own business?”

“ Yes, your worship. He eaiiglr 
me suddenly by tho coat collar ami 
threatened to strike me with hî  
truncheon unless 1 accompanied 
him to the station.”

“ You were quietly attending to 
your business— making no noise or 
disturbance of any kind ?”

“ None whatever.”
“ It seems very strange. What is 

your business?”
“ He’s a burglar, your worship,” 

said the constable.— London Globe.

A Proposal.

Thomas— I suppose, Susie, that 
there comes to ever^ woman sooner 
or later an irresistible yearning to 
lay her liead upon some strou' 
man’s shoulder and give vent to tie 
outpourings of a full heart. I

Susie (timidly)— Yes. Thoma< 
Th.omas— Well, Susie, if vo i 

that way rnv shoulder is at yo ir ■ 
posal.— London Te 1 e ra;ih.

AeeUics were undoubtedly the in-- 
vention of prehistoric man, ns they 
have been discovered among the old
est remains of human life. Some 
rude specimens made of horse's 
bone and evidently intended for 
sewing skins were found not Ion '

I since in a cave in France, together 
I with other traces of primitive life.
' Needles have also Ixjcn discovered 
in the oldest Egyptian tombs and 

j among the remains of the lake 
dwellings of Switzerland. The date 
of the invention of steel needles 
unknown; but. judging from the 
rich embroidered garments de
scribed in ancient record, it would 
appear that fine needles of steel 
or some other material were in use 
at a very early period-

He was a giant 

in intellect.

VERY early iu ills career Steplieii 
•V. l)ouKla(j.x-'t)ecatuo known 
tlirousliout the country us "the 
I.lttleUlant." The aohrlquet was 

a fit one. I’liyslcally he was short and 
sIlKlit—a little man. Mentally he was 
l)ig from his Itoyhood. His head was 
iartie and corresiioudingly brainy. He 
was a giant in Intellect.

Douglas was daringly ambitious. His 
goal was the presidency of the United 
States. As a schoolboy in Vermont and 
western New York the familiar para
doxical fact that "any American boy 
can iHJCome president" seems to have 
taken {Kissession of him. He settled iu 
a new state. Illinois, to grow up with 
tlie country and work himself into lead- 
erslilj). Though lie failed of the pres
idency. he was In the whitest beat of 
the presidential limelight for years.

I’erliaps no iiiau iu American history 
rose to national eminenc-e so rapidly 
as did Douglas. He almost won a 
nomination for congress at the age of 
tweiity-flte. Only three years later 
be was a niemlier of the supreme 
court of Illinois, resigning this otflee 
at the age of thirty to enter congi’ess. 
in the lower house Douglas liecame at 
once a iiutiouul figure. Entering the 
senate a few years later, his fame 
widenetl and dw'peued with each suc
ceeding year Douglas was a far more 
prominent -man In 1852 than was 
Franklin Pierce, who defeated him for 
the Democratic nomination for pres
ident and was elected. Douglas was 
still under forty. Four years later the 
engrossing slavery problem had so 
divided Ills iHirty tlinf again he failed 
to win the nomination. In ISUO he 
was nominated by the northern sec
tion of the Democ-racy.

It was his espousal of the doctrine 
of "squatter sovereignty.'’ which- con- 
tende*! that every territory should he 
Iiermltted to vote for itself on the 
question of slavery, that cost Douglas 
tho presidency.

Douglas died at the early age of 
forty-eight, a few months after the In- 
augiiration of his greatest opponent, 
.Vhraliam I.liicoln. It is to his ever
lasting cretllt that he upheld I.Incolii 
in the effort to preserve the republic. 
This fact may lie taken as»tbe moral 
measure of the man. His last words 
to ills political adherents were:

"There can he no neutrals in this 
war."

Just as Good.
Tes, sliv Imd (o sell her auto— 

Expenses she must curb;
Tot wlien she walks upOn the street 

Her carriage Is superb.
—Chicago NewV

Abstracts of Title
Abstracts carefully prepared and on 
short notice. Satisfaction assured.

' \

Rafidall County Land Co.
C aayott C ity, T e x a s .'

--
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To the little girl that can draw 
the best reproduction of the 
Buck*s Stove & Range Co. trade
mark, turned in by May 1. It 
is a perfect little stove^ 22 inch
es long, 11 inches wide and 23 
inches high; has reservoir for 
Ti'eating water and oven for bak-

book and enter the contest.

Sweet william. . w.
Cotton and Corn Planters
The most complete planter on the* 
market, of its type. We are over
stocked on these Lister Planters and 
we are making jeduced prices to re
duce our stock. We guarantee these 
planters to do the work.

rc*nK
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Call and see us on east side of courthouse and let us show you 
the many lines we handle which are 
too numerous to mention. We will

Make You Right Prices
R t  L I A B L E .  C O O P S  A T  B C A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S

Buggies, WlrtdmlHsi

Shelf and Heav]^Hardware^

1
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CANYO N  CITY N E W S
Published E v fty  Friday..

GEO. A. BRAn Bo N^
Eatrrrd k x  I’ owtoiire at t'aay«>a City a» 
Srroad-ClaMi Hatter. OHre of P a b lica tion  . 

We»t E rrlya Street.

!*a|>erw «-n t oot t>f the county , 
promptly di>»continued at expiration ; 
of time paid for. <a __ _____________________________________  ̂ ,

SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year in Coun4\i..........$l.00\
One Year out of Countu I  J6\
Six months.................................T-iI
Tiro months........................... J-i \

:  ANNOUNCEMENTS i  « • 
• • • • • • • •  . " I • « • « • • • •
For P n ‘«ident.

W IL L IA M  .lE.NNINGS diRY.AN
For District Attorney,

LF.M PKIN  
HE.NRY. S B IS H O P  
It. II. B A K E R

For County Judtre—
A. S. R O LL IN S

N. HE.\l*ON. re-election 

For County Attorney.
R. A. SO W DER  
W A L T E R  E. C R AN FO R D  

For County and Diutrtet Cierk.
.1. .A. T A T E , rtM'lection.
.MARVIN P. G AR N ER  

P'or Sheriff and T ax  Colle< tor—
R. II. SAN FO R D

, . SAM It. LorroN 
H. .1. C A V E T  

For County Trt*tu<urer.
C. P. H U TC H IN G S  
P. H. YOUNG .
S. -V. W IRT, re-rlwtioii 

For County .A îaeKnor,
,IUE f o s t e r  I re-eU*ction I

For County roinmitwifuier and .Jun- 
tk*e of the Peace Prec. No. 1,

JO H N  R O W A N  
W . .1. R E D F E A R N

For County CotuiniKaioner Precinct 
.No. U,

E. W . NEECE

A BAILEY RALLY.

Thirteen Bailey Admirers Meet at Court
house Last Friday. Send Delegate to 
Ft. Worth Con¥#ntion- Adopt Reso
lutions to Organize a Bryan-Bailey- 
Wynne Club and Appoint Committee 
to Report at Gathering to be Held 
Tomorrow.

THE WAR IS ON.

" '  A t a Hailey *rall3*, htdd at tbc 
courthou.se last Fridaj' with L. 
C. I.jair as chairman and S. U. 
Heyser secretary, C. T. Word 
wa.s elected a.s delegate to repre
sent tlie Randall cotinty Bailey 
sentiment at the Fort Worth con
vention, held Saturday.

A  motion proposing the organ
ization of a Bryan-Bailey-Wynne 
club for Randall county wais also 
adopted and a committee consist
ing of C. T. Word, W. C. Baird, 
A. 8. Rollins and R. A. Howder 
wasapiwlnt^ to re^port progress 
on this action at a meeting to be
held at the courthouse tomorrow.

^  •

Twenty-one persons were pres^
ent at this meeting of whom thir
teen were Bailey supi>orters. -

Tlie News concedes that the
Bailey Deimx*rats outnumln'r
the opiX)sition in Randall county,
but was in hojx's that the line.;^
would not bt' drawn here. It
was uncalled for. as The News «>
sees it, for the trial thus inaiie, 
liere and el.sewliere for that mat )
ter. will bt' just as undieisive as 
was the investigation before the | 
Li'gislature. But, it seems tliat 
arguments against this trial are ‘ 
useless and so The News can only } 
exhort DenKx rats, anti-Hailey as j 
well as Hailey, to make tliis tight-1 
on a high plane; to avoid person- < 
alities and not to allow tliis (jues- 
tion—purelj' one of public ixiliey 
to bring about personal estrange
ments and lay foundations for 
future enmities.^

There is no tfuestion about 
Senator Bailey being a great 
man. This is admitted. As a 
leader of men and as an orator 
he is .second only to William Jen
nings Bryan whose su]x?rior as 
such is not known upon the face 
of the earth. Nor, althp an anti- 
Bailey man in the present tight, 
does The News editor undertake 
to call the honesty’ of Senator 
Bailey into question. The ])r<*s 
ent (juestion, as The News 
sw s it, does not include any 
count of that character. The 
trial now before the ix-ople of 
Texas is, or rather .should be. is 
Senator Bailey, as he now stancLs, 
the proixir ixii’son to represent, 
the Democrats of Texas in a Na 
tional convention asseinV>led for 
the purpo.se of nominating for 
President William Jennings B ry
an? Or, as Hon. C. K. Bell put 
it; “ Shall the jieople of Texa.s lx.* 
repre.sented by a man who is free, 
or shall they lx.' represented by 
one, who while employed and 
paid by them, is also~in"the era-̂  
ploy of the enemi03< of the peo
ple?'* Tliis is the issue fairly 
and squarely stated. Confine 
the trial to this one <iuestion and 
if you will, eliminate all evidence 
excei>t Senator Bailey s own ad
missions. Do this; do.it in kind-, 
ness, conceding the honesty of 
your nabor and-friend .as he con
cedes j’our good faith in the mat
ter and then when theDemcK.‘racy 
of our State renders the verdict 
at the |X)lls fall into line fw 'ling 
that whichever way the decision 
igoes yo& havedone your full duty^ 

Yes, the war is on, but let us 
conduct it as nabrirs with home 
interests at stake ever conced
ing to each other the honesty of 
purpose we claim for ourselves.

Bailey Conventon— A Big Thing.

Good quality calling .cards— 
100 25 cents.

The Bailey C+Hivention at F'i>rt 
Worth was a hummer. It was, 
indeihl, a titting tribute to a man 
who ha,s, under any and all eir- 
eumstances, st«HKl liy'^his politi
cal frit'nds. (Jver it our Bailey 
friends hav<* cause to rejoiee and 
they are doing it.

Sjx'aking of the attendance 
tlu're. The Dallas News puts it 
at about o.iHHi, the Fort Worth 
Record at As the latter
gives tigures from the eqnnties, 
it is probable that it fs more 
nearly correct. According to 
the l^ecoi’d. (Jrayson county fur- 
ni.shed truotk Kaufman rk.Hi, 
r<H)ke l.(HH>, Johnson Den-
t<m Jra', Dallas Hill county 
r>(X> delegates, thus showing that 
North Texas furiiished thc'blilk 
of the crowd.

Over was subscribed
as a campaign fund. And, a.s 
with the delegates. North’ Texas 
pledged the greater portion of 
this. Tarrant gw s  down for 

Grayson i?l,tH)(», Fannin
,U00 C'iK)ke ( ’ollin $">00,

Dallas Bowie S'DO, I^amar
SsHK». In South Texas. Bexar 
leads with :?l.iKHj, Harris and 
Galveston coming next with 
<*ach. ■ I

i!;r)..")0O was the amount raised 
at the Waco convention and 
Baile.V/ men claim that the vote 
at the May primary will show 
about the same proportion in 
comixirison as <lo tlie “ slush 
funds.”  Perhaps so -inoney 
always d(X?s go a long way and 
more’s the’pity.

The Democratic Test.

The test prescribed by the 
State Democratic F^xecutive 
Com mittee for tlic election to be 
held May 2nd, and to be printed 
on the head of the ticket rends 
as follows:

“ I am a Democrat and pledge 
myself to support the Demo
cratic presidential electors nom
inated by the Demcx-ratic ixirty 
in HK)H and the nominees of tlie 
Democratic party to be nomina
ted in the primary election to be 
held in Texas in July, IDOM.”

" Clias. M cAfee sji^nt last week 
at Corsicana. Claude Harrison 
joined him there F’riday and 
both returned here Monday. 
M cAfee was at FMrt W jrth  Sat
urday and estimates the crowd, 
from outi^ide F*ort Worth, attend
ing the State B a il^  rally at 
8,500. He' says that all the rail
roads running' into Port Worth’ 
only sold that m anyiickets, men; 
women and children included.

4

PLAINS & PECOS VALLEY
- «

Lands For Sale

Improved or unimproved, in Canyon City or in the coun
try. . tVe can tit you up with almost any size tract and 
at the very hiwest prices as we Only Handle Bargains. We 
also exchange proixirty and deal in live st<x?k. I f  you 
have proix'rty for sale List With Us. I f  you desire to buy 
or make an exchange, SEE OUR PR O PE R TY  L IS T .

Th ^ Plains Lanii and Brokerage Coniiiiiiiy
South Side Square, Canyon Qity, Texa.s.

-

! •

/.

■' I

^ U R  AIM Is to always-handle 
the BEST and , we believe 

you want-the best you can get. 
If SO see us before buying.

Canyon Lumber Co.

THE BATES ADDITION
Desirably kxtated in best residence portion of Can
yon City and just outside of corporate limits. Near 
College and dejxit and about one mile from couyjt- 
house. Will sell in blocks from 3 1-H to 100 acres.

W. E. BATES, c/TK
"V

4  
4
4  
4  
4

W e Have Maitland. Lump
COAL

Tulsa Coal at $7.50 per toa~Buro$ Well.1 —
• '.  ■* -r

Red Rust Proof' Seed . Oats,
,',,CottonseedProducts.- 
~ ' Qraln, Hay, Efc.

Crowdus Bros' & Home Co.

XK
X

\
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PKKMONAh AND OTHKK MATTRKM 

THAT CONUKRN OUU CITISKNH.

J. R. Harter~-has installed 
new windmill.

a

.._:i3awt»win«

Misses Pink Jenkins and Alice 
Kendrick of Amarillo, have been 
Visiting
a tow doj u ijuilt)?

New Citizens Coming.

John R. Potter, of Armington, 
Illinois, will bring 'his family 
down with the next excursion 
April 9, Coming here chiefly 
for his health, is the word. He 
will take up his abode in town. 
His household goods and stock 
are -here already, having been 
brought in by A. A. Dohman, 
also of the same place.

. N. Hicksreports the sate Dy|jj^jjj jjejgej. Brcs-.& Phillips, the
him of the W. A. Hill 412 acres,
in the *‘Block”  three miles east• _ _
of town, to J. H. Septer of Ohio.

Secretary Nunn of ' the Palo 
Duro Park Association, was in 
town Wednesday and yesterday 
looking after association inter
ests.

The News is indebted to a for
mer Canyon City friend, X  S. 
(Pat) Murphy, now of Big 
Springs, for a boom 24-page ed- 
itioa^f the Big Springs Herald.

The yellow flag now ornaments 
the gate of Charley Hufiines. He, 
himself, is the victim. Getting 
ateng ' alright, they say, but it 
will be several days, to the sor
row of many, before Charley will 
call “ next.'*

Pour new residences going up 
in town. Three have been re
ferred to and the fourth one Joe 
Service is building for Postmast
er Oscar Hunt. It  looks like it 
will be nearly square, containing 
four rooms an<Xa4ialh

John T. Hollwd of Armstrong 
county was in town Wednesday 
and Thursday. He says the peo
ple in his naborhood, in the strip 
south of the canyon,-are desir
ous to make arrangement to at
tach their country to either this 
or Swisher county by May and 
also says, that the sentiment is 
somewhat divided — part for 
Swisher and part for Randall 
county.
• Good cooking is rapidly becom

ing a lost art. They who prepare 
the food for the world decide the 

‘ health of the world. You have 
only to go on some errand'^amfd 
the hotels of Ihe United States 
and Great Britain to appreciate 
the fact that a vast multitude of 
the hitman race are slaughtered 
by incompetent cookery. Tho’ 
a young woman may have taken 
lessons in painting and may 
have taken lessons in music, and 
lessons in astronomy, she is not 

-igrftll unless she has J ^ -
’  en lessons in dougfi,—

I
X

The Coming City Election.

Next Tuesday is the day.
There is a city attorney and 

three aldermen to elect. The al
dermen retiring are T. H. Row
an, Joe Service and T. F. Reid.

No candidates havê  announced 
for any of the places, so far as 
The News knows. ..

Upon the question of city at
torney The News can say that 
every lawyer in the town is com
petent and no mistake could be 
made here.

As to the aldermen, there are 
capable men in each ward and 
nothing but a capable man should 
be elected. It  would be well also 
to elect men who are not officers 
of any public service corporation.

Really, in the opinion of this 
^per, to prevent scattering too 
much In the electiop of aldermen 
a  mass meeting-of citisens ought 
to be held and nominations made." 
Our interests surely lay this way

half of section 93, B5, two miles 
of town. This he will improve 
as a farm, residing on it. Geo. 
Renner, an Illinois man, also 
bought of the same firm a quar
ter of the same section and he is. 
also coming down to improve it.

Indeed, from conversations 
had with many of the prospect
ors coming in so far this year, 
and especially those brought in 
by Keiser Bros. & Phillips, it is 
the candid opinion of The News 
editor that the population of Ran
dall county will have had a very 
material increase by this time 
next year. This estimate is, of 
course, based upon the reasona
ble proposition that Plains crops 
for this year will come up to the 
general average. With a bump
er grain crop, and indications are 
good for just such now, it would 
not surprise The News to see 
the population of Rf^dall county 
doubled within the next twelve 
months. In this connection we 
are also-to becongratulated upon 
the fact that this increase in pop
ulation will be largely if not alto 
gether of the very kind the Plains 
country needs—straight farmers.

Local Weather Record. _wr______  N

For the week ending yesterday 
evening the weather has been 
some of all sorts except extreme
ly cold or wet. No more ice, to 
speak of, but rather cold Wednes
day * and yesterday. .The wind 
has been from every quarter and 
it has been cloudy some even to 
the extent of thundering. All 
told it has been- just such weath
er aS usually falls to our lot at
this time of the year._ •

The grain crop is still moving
along but a good would be 
acceptable.

Indications now are such as 
generally point to a'rain and t ^  
country is ready for it. ..

junior Epworth League.

Program for Sunday, April 5.

Subject, Our‘Father, Matt. V̂ I, 
1-10.

Prayer.
Song.
Bible quotations, Zora Rey 

nolds, Dixie Foster^ Ruth Foster.
Song.
Bible stor.y, Tbmmie Foster.
Select readihg., Netah Massey.
Song. /
Talk on the lesson by the su

perintendent.
Sentence prayers.
Song.
Announcement o f  program for 

next meeting. ,

With the Churches.

BAPTIST.
Saturday night beginning at b 

Rev. O. W. Dean of . Hereford, 
will preach on the subject, “ Why 
four gospels?”   ̂ Sunday morning 
and at night Monday and Tues
day nights will be _ taken up on 
the examination of each gospel. 
Come and hear Bro. Dean.

Our Baptist brethren report a

They should be of the very best to be had

time to get them and the
, — TUMi .«,f—i n1IK«WIV.W»UWWuiiea'»M,.,c -  w -

Canyon Mercantile &  Hardware Go.
•I

Is the place at which to buy." For April, 
or until further notice, we are going to 
make some / \

^.S W EEPIN G  R E D U C T iO N S ..
; . on the following Implements: t

Cultivators. Disc Harrows.
|Wl*f̂ o. 4—4-shovel cultivators............$30 (X)

^o. 5— “ “  ............  29 50
No. 50— “  • “  .77....... 30 50
No. 19- “  “  31 00
No. 20— “  “  ............ 32 00
No. 2007— “  “  . . . . . . . .  29 75
No. 200H— “  “   28-50

Special Prices.

Pirlfi Disc Harrows ................'-----$28 75
12-18 “  “  ........ ................  29 75
12-20 “  “  " ............ .......... 30 75

Cuitivators and Disc - Harrows upon which these reductions are made 
are of the John Deere, Standard and Kingman make upon which the 
regular selling prices range from $32.50 to $37.50.'• - ^  f *

Planters. . ‘ ,
‘ Na 18—-1 horse 1 roW p la n te r . '. ...................................‘..$11 00

y No. 40-^1'horse 1 row planter ............. - . . ; .................. . 16 00
2 horse 1 row planter....................— ....................... 22 00

These are the'John Deere and Elogle Manufacture. . ‘ '

We have a complete Jine of new and up-to-date Listers, Lister Car
riers, Walking Plows, Hoosier Drills, Emerson Disc Plows, Jotifr'Ocsere 
Disc Plows, Wagons, Vehicles and a full line of Shelf Hardware, Queens- 
ware, Stoves and Ranges, Team and Buggy Harness, .Windmills, Piping 
and Cylinders, all of which we are offering at a very low price. - We so
licit your patronage and ask you to make our store headquarters when 
in Canyon. '

Canyon Mercantile & Hdw. Co.

X

“ great 5th Sunday meeting.”

the five_ counties was present, 
said the local pastor. Rev. J. M. 
Harder, also ’‘Revs. R. F. Jenk- 
ing of Amarillo, J.P. Rey nolds of 
Go^night, and General Mission
ary J. P. Marshall.”

* LOCAL GRAIN MARKET ?

The quotations here given are 
from the Canyon City grain deal
ers and show the market the day 
before the issue of this paper. 
The prices are for grain in sack 
unless otherwise stated.
Wheat, No. 2, bushel. . . .  .$00 90
Oats, best, bushel i ......... 50
Corn, best........................ . 60
Maize, threshed, bushel.. 50
Kaffir corn, threshed, bu.. 50
Maize and Kaffir in heads,

new crop, t o n ........ . .. 18 00
Millet hay, per ton.......... 10 00
Johnson grass hay, ton... 10 00
Alfalfa, per t o n .............  15 00

Chickens and Bggs
Fryers, per ct\^n ...........$8 OO
Eggs, per dozen................

ATTtNTION, HORSE RAISERSl
R a n g 9 r  R  3 I4 2S

Standard and Registered Rule 
6, Vol. 15, American Trotting 
•Registry; will make the season 
of 1908 at the old Lofton place, 
west end of town, in care of 
Charley Duncan.

T ^ M S —$15 to insure colt, or 
$10 by the sea.son with return, 
privilege. Fees due when mare 
is served.

Ranger is a beautiful Mahogany Bay, 16 liands, weighs 1180 
pounds. A i saddler and driver.

Ranger was sired by Rabealias 11122; Rabelias by Belmon.t 64. 
Ranger R dam Mattie Mont, by Norwood Star 1395. Dam Daisy H.

For size, style and action, his progeny are just right. As sad
dlers and drivers they are unequaled.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but will not be respon
sible for any.

C . P.. MONEY.
*

Commercial Club Moots Thorsdaif.
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S^vgr^ XrftnaL̂ imr connmmitjL 
attended the 5th Sunday meetinff
in Canjon. They report a good ̂  
aplritual meeting and fine hospi
tality, and this is found all over 
the Plains country.

Mrs. C. H. Hitchcock and
daughter, Mrs.« Shepard of St.
Louis, visited in 
.the past week.__^

our community

Gommercial Club Notice
The Canyon City Commercial Club 

offers its services to all who seek in
formation touching 'either town or 
county. Call on the secretary or

of Umbarger, made a business 
"trip ew r  tiiig‘"*iit^ ''tMa wwk/''' 

Mrs. A. B. Cage, Nannie John
son and Anita Garrett are on the 
sick list this week.

Jesse Pierce- went to Canyon 
Monday to receive a large hill of 

.trees. Looks a little ’“ suspi
cious;”  he is putting out so many 
nice trees around his home. Wei
wish him good luck.

John Gilliam has gone south to 
live.

Misses Ora Cage and Emma 
Hoffman of Canyon, attended the 
entertainment at Mr. Stratton’s 
last weekr*^

A cemetery has been given to 
Umbarger. The citizens^ met 
Monday and fenced it.
• H. H. Gilleham and wife have 

gone to Swisher county to spend
several days.

Miss opened
Monday

Edna O’Bion 
school in Umbarger 
with good results.

B. T. Johnson carried 
P. Speakman a load of 
Tuesday.

T assie

Bro. T. 
feed on

HAPPY ITEMS.

W. H. Wishartof Tulia, was in 
Happy on business Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Baggarley was a Can
yon City caller Monday.
-Mr. C. Cull of Oakland, Nebr., 

is in Happy to remain some time. 
He will improve his farm south 
of Happy. ^
....T..-Willianiaoir is this week
building a house for S. Whitman.

Happy baseball team were de
f i l e d  in a game against the Way- 
side boys last week, the score 
being 9 to 8. Tliree of the regu
lar boys in-̂  the team were not 
present. A return game is 
tb,be played Saturday, April 4, 
on the Happy diamond and a vic
tory for filappy is nearly an as
sured f A t.

Rw. Grjjfes is to occupy the 
Happy*pinWt Sunday.

J .^ .  WMte and wife left Sun-

Tfin Otufe will keep in touch with

Tomorrow.

Randall O ju ut.v Demu-
cratic Executive Committee, 
called to meet last Saturday, 
failed to do business for want o  ̂
a quorum.

It is to convene tomorrow.
The election of a coupty chair

man, filling vacant places in the 
committee itself ̂ atid likely a res^ 
olution touchhlkj:5liat(..ahjyi

• • • • • • • • • • • • •a  » «•# • • • • • • • §

}  BUSIHESS LOCALS

Bided millet for sale at' 85 
pentjj per bale or $10 i)er ton.

i ^ W. E. Bates. .

Man Wanted-—To vtork and see 
after Canyoh City Club grbunds. 
2ts U. A. SoVi>BK.

—Will buy, sell or r ^ t  town lots.

Federa l omf ’Stateiigftcimufal au
thorities and will take pleasure in 
obtaining information for Randall 

‘ county farmers—if desired.
The secretary’s office is in The 

News building. If you have anything 
. good for yourself which you are'wil- 

ling to share with Canyon City and 
with Randall, county caH- at The 
News office and ask for

<!tO. A. BRANDON,' 
Secretary C. C. C. C.

m m n
ceive attention.

want either. Office opjmsite the

News Roll ot Honor.

OVER IN TEXAS.

Pajjers had lots to say 
Sneerin’ like o ’ Texas;

Welt it-to ’em every day 
Chunkin’ fun at Texas.w A

Air just full o’ slander darts 
From the busy eastern marts, 

’Nuff to break the people's hearts 
Over there in Texas.

Say that’s where the blpaards 
- are born

On the Plains of Texas7^~^ 
Every word a word o' scorn 

For the folks of Texrs. 
Hopiiers darkenin’ the sun— 

Dozens of ’em weigh a ton. 
Seem to think it’s lots of fun ' 

Crackin’ jokes at Texas.

FOR BOYS TO READ.

Now it’s come their time to laugh— 
Them thar.folks in Texas— 

Givin’ Easterners the gaff 
’Boutaffaira inrTexas..

with wheat.Fields a bulgin' out 
Corn foi* all the world to Cat, 

Other crops that can’t be beat 
Over thefe in Texas.

Trains a haulin’ out the stuff 
From’ the Rains of Texas; 

Railroads can’t get cars enough 
For to empty Texas.

Ort to see the farmers grin. 
Stroke the lilacs on their chin. 

As the cash comes rollin’ in 
Over there in Texas.

day foFl^BfLsi 
. J. Ô  ptfde 
day for Kansas

ias.
lenbaugh leftThurs- 

City on a busi
ness trin.^^

L. T. Lester of Canyon and a 
Mrl Car^nter of, East Texas 
were in Happy Tuesday looking 

'over a location for a bank.
One ol the Dawson Bros., pro

prietors of the Canyon Meat 
Market, was in Happy looh^g 
i^ter fat cattle and hogs.

Happy was visited by a fine 
shoWr Hunday night.

Nearly every one is busy put
ting in gardens. ,

Lumber w d  posts have been 
arrivbig i'n nappy every day for 
the last week o\so and farmers 
are busy hauniifi  ̂ them to the 
country. ' Seems as if the coun  ̂
try will all be oortalled.

March ^1, ’08. Ha p p v .

Rev. T. P:;;Speakman,-until re
cently  ̂ ibe Baptist
church at Phi^view, is now en- 
g a i^  in' tber missionary work 
foram ^ done by Rev. J. D. Bal- 
lar<L his family are dom-
ieUed known aii the

wroas the street
Harder, t

 ̂ -I'.- '■
freiB Rev

When the cares o’ day is done 
On the Plains of Texas,

And the kids begin to yawn 
Sleepy-like, in Texas;

Farmers wipe their glasses blur
red.

Reads a chapter of the Word, 
Then kneels down and thanks 

the Lord
'That hejives in Texas.

• —Unknown.

Complaint comes to the Leader
of a number of boys who engage
on all occasions in throwing
roeVs, sometimes doing injury to *
others and to property. A  few 
evenings since a number of young 
boys were noticed throwing 
nx;ks at a fence which had only 
recently been reiminted, and. in 
fact, the fence as well as the 
paint was new. All men have 
been boys, and all boys are or 
have been careless of the rights 
of other i>eople, and we all need 
teaching to get us to proi>erly 
observe the proprieties. Culti
vate thoughtfulness, boys, and 
you will not injure others in i>er- 
.son or property.—Lampasas 
Leader.

Yes, cultivate thoughtfulness, 
boys, and cultivate it in the 
"prbTJer^—  directw»?==^-^R*^!*^ 
where the trouble in the whole 
business lies. A good many 
boys work their brains overtime 
in devising weird and unique 
brands of cussedness, and they 
keep it up until they get the rep
utation of being bad boys, and 
then the newspapers begin to 
talk about them. Some people 
contend that boys are merely 
thoughtless in the sense that 
they do not think at all, but it is 
always noticed that these lapses 
or absence of thinking come just 
at the time and place that they 
can do the most damage. The 
fact is, some boys are just con
stitutionally mean and they ap
pear to be proud of it. In cases 
of this character a little stern 
direction in their system of 
thinking might be efficacious.— 
Fort Worth Record.

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the News since last re
port, and names 6f the parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.
G. T. Harris..........  ......... $1 25
Chas. Innes.....................  1 25
W. W. Underwood...........  1 25
Joe Foster.-..............  1 00
Chas. R  H a r d jn g . . . . . . .  1 00
Oscar Hunt . 1  00
G. W. Conner---------. . . . .  1 25
Frank Lieu ranee.............  1 50
S. A. Shotwell..................  1 00
A. H. T h o m p s o n 1 00
Mrs. Olive Sevall 1 (X)
Canyon Lumber Co ............  1 00
Thomas Bros ................. 1 (H)

Books with cattle bills of sale.

Lodg^ Directory."

Modern Woodmen of America
Canyon Camp 

No. 12032 *
Meets every other Thursday 
night. Visiting neighborss^or- 
dially-invited to attend.

Blacksmith Shop

I f  the best of material, skilled 
workmanship, courteous treat
ment and reasonable charges will 
piake and hold a business in Can
non City we shall succeed.

Horse and Jack Notices.
Ten dollars to insure-a colt 

from my Jack. , He has proven 
him.self a sire of the first class.

W. E. Bates.

Scale Books at this office.

L E A D E R :
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head Maitland Coal.
Globe Cattle Dip 

Red Rust Proof Seed Oats,
Cottonseed Products, 
Grain/ Hay, Etc.

I  Croidua Bros. & Hume Co.

LE81, my registered Percheron 
Horse, will make the season in 
charge of M. F. Slover, at his 
residence. $16 insures a colt or 
$10 for the season. I paid $2000 
ca.sh for this horse. His . îre and 
dam were im]x)rted. Lebi is 4 
years old. ^

52-4t J. E. Rooeus.

CARNEY’S. WONDER, 1 3 8 9 , sired 
by Moore’s Wonder, 1399, he by 
Imported Wonder 163 (Imported 
from the Catalonian Islands), 
first dam Mammoth Sue, second 
dam Jennie Georj^. Carney’s 
Wonder is a Missouri bred Jack, 
15 hands high, is black with 
white points.-.Is a fine individual.

CARNEY’S DENMARK, black, 1 6 i 
hands high, 1200 pounds, combi
nation horse. Call at stable for 
pedigree. Will make the season 

miles west of Canyon. Terms 
for either horse or jack $10 to in
sure live colt. Money due when 
colt is foaled, mare traded, part
ed with or leaves the naborhood. 
Care will be tak^n to prevent ac
cidents but will not be responsl- 
jble-ah^uld any occur.

52-5t J. C. Carnky.

Wanted A few horses to pas
ture—on ffie Canyon City club 
grounds,,, G<x)d alfalfa* and 
plenty of gra.ss.
2ts D. A. Park .

I f  you want to »*ent a house 
make L. G. Conner's office head
quarters for this information. 
He also renders property and 
pays’taxes for non-residents. Itf

I have 170,(XX) acres of land in 
Terrell and Valverde counties, 
Texas, for Sale at $2,75 to $3.tX) 
Iier acre. Terms: 10 per cent 
cash, 10 per cent in six months, 
10 ijer Cent in twelve months and 
balance in eciual annual install
ments of 10 per wnt each there
after with interest at 6 ix?r cent 
l)or annum, imyable semi-annu
ally. Clear of all encumbrance 
and good title.

I:a^b have some extra yearling 
and two yeai'old steers for sale. 
See, phone or write me in regard 
to tlie above.

L. G. Conner ,
1-tf Canyon City, Texas:

•Notice to Creditors.

Community e.state of C. H. 
Hitchcock, deceased.

Whereas letters of community 
administration uix>nthe estate of 
C. H. Hitchcock, deceased, have 
been granted to the undersigned 
by the county Court of Randall 
county, all iierson.s holdingclaims 
against said ^state are required
to pre.sent the same duly verified 
within the time prescribed by 
law. My residence and postoffice 
address is Canyon City, Texas.

C. A. Hitchcxx:k , 
1-4 Community Administratrix.

Estray Noticf

Taken up by J. Bruce Dick at 
his place 10 miles north from 
Canyon City and estrayed before 
Jno. A. Wallace. Justice of 
Peace, Precinct N«. 1, Randall 
county, on March 20th 1908, one 
stray- brown horse about 14 
hands high, about 8 years old, 
no brands.

J. A . ’Pate, County Clerk,
1.3ts Randall County, Texas. ~

To Telephone Patrons.

'/

To telephone user^; *In case 
of dispute as to matters pertain
ing to the phones, its lines or 
service, you' should make com
plaint first to the company’s 
agent. I f  the matter Is not im
mediately remedied, then lodge 
your complaint with the mayor, 
who will appoint one member of 
the City Council, the company 
will apix)int another disinter
ested person and such two will 
apix)int a third person and the 
three, so appointed,V will say 
what is proper to be done in the 
matter, and the City Council 
will comt)el compliance by reso
lution or ordinance. Such is 
the reserved rights of the i)eo- 
ple under the franchise 'granted 
to the North Western Telephone 
Company. This for your .Wor* 
mation. . I .

Jarpeh N. Ha n e y ,
Mayer Canyon City.

k \
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A windiuill outfit has been ad
ded to the home of E^der Shore.

W. A. Slover, of Dimmitt, 
came in Saturday on a"“visit to 
his son. Sheriff Slover.'

8l8525eieeEilli66ptt5̂  ̂-
frs. Heifner and sister, Miss 

Alteri of Hereford, were visitors
pTtiMorrrs *

Mrs. C. N. Harrison and chil
dren leave this week for a visit 
to relatives at Dallas and Hutto.

Mrs. R. A. So.wder leaves this 
w’eek on a visit of two or three 
weeks to her parents at Lubbock.

Gus Caraway, a young man 
Jrora Hico, arrived Tuesday to 
take a position with the phone 
people. ' '   ̂ i

' Charlie Stratton, on the C. 
Word ranch in Potter county, 
was taking a lay-off in town last 
week and this.

S. B. Lofton was laid up last 
week with a—bad ear, produced 
by a cold. Puss farmed "iFe- 

jiuiring a perforation of the 
ear-drum since which operation 
he has gotten much better altho 
not entirely well yet.

Dr. Wilson has started hi.s 
house on his lot just west of the 
Willard residence. It is to have 
five rooms and a hall down stairs, 
two rooms in the half ^b>ry 
above and will be lathed and 
plastered inside. Heifner and 
Bailey are the carpenters.

Rev. J. S. Groves has been 
confined to his house for the 
past two weeks with a rising in 
one of his ears. He is said to be 
getting better.

We have been told that there is 
a girl in Clarendon who has eave- 
dro'pped so much over the tele
phone that the receiver has caus
ed OTrns to grow on her eaf.— 
Chronicle.

In the city election nejft Tues-

goveimrnent.

capable, business men for aider- 
men and men who have no Inter-

D. H. Stovall, of Plainview and 
last year connected with the Her
ald of that place, was: a visitor 
here Wednesday. He went from 
here to Roswell prosijecting.

The Methodist brethren, John 
A. Wallace, B. P. Btuie and oth
ers, are loud in their praises of 
the general excellence of the ser
mon preached in their church 
Sunday by |lev. Dean, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Hereford.,

“"“'FITi Brown^^roffie?^
Brown of the Fnlton Lumber Co., 
and until recently employed with 

uthwestern. Paper Co. at

The Chas. H. Clark and moving 
picture entertainments at the 
opera house this week, from 
what The Newk editor has seen 
of them, are well worth the price 
charged for admittance. Tonight 
and tomorrow night our people 
sh(ftild go. They will not regret it.

the regular meeting of the 
les’ Book Club last Thurs- 
the following officers were 

elected; Mrs. Ingham, presi
dent (re-elected); Mrs. D. M. 
Stewart, vice-president; Miss 
Pattie Cassidy, secretary, treas
urer; Mrs. Sterling^*-Coffee, 
librarian (re-elected.)

The mayor's proclamation set
ting aside Monday as a general 
clean-up day was, generally 
speaking, observed thruout the 
town. Those who failed in this 
resiiect, The News is glad to 
state, were the exception rather 
than the rule and botb city exec
utive and the i>eople are to be 
congratulated on the much bet
ter and cleaner appearance of 
the town.

Dallas, was in 
en route to Plainview, where he' 
intends to acquire some experi
ence in the lumber business."

" I .  W. McClure and J.'A. Eld- 
wards returned Friday from,a 
trip to Lake Arthur and Roswell, 
New Mexico. McClure made a 
deal down at the first named 
place for land, but The News un
derstands that it fell thru—the 
other fellow’s fault, so McClure 
says.

"“Barney Cornier shipped to Ê . 
Worth Saturday night what was 
pronounced the best car of hogs 
that ever left Claude. Among 
the lot were eight head bought» A
from Tom CJope, thirteen months 
old, averaging 400 pounds each— 
total 3,2(X). There is no section 
of the country that can beat theA
Plains on hogs and no i)art of the 
Plains that can lead Armstrong 
county. Barney has been the 
means of bringing lots of money 
to our county as he is always in 
the market for hogs and cattle if 
he sees a chance to get his money 
back.—Claude News.

John J. Cox Dead.

John J. Cox died last Friday, 
debility ‘'was the main oause of 
death. Services were had at his 
i;esidence Sunday by the Christ
ian Scientists of which church 
deceased was a member. The 
burial was on Monday in the 
City Cemetery. . The following, 
contributed by a friend, tells 
something of his history:
■ iiiJLuhfBiJL C iMu rriiw horn in B it 

county, Illinois, January 29,1825, 
and came with his widowed 
mother to Texas when fouryears 

early manhood was 
e

As yet Lubbock is solid for a 
fruit crop this year. The own-, 
ers of good orchards in Lubbock 
have been kept guessing <ph ac
count of the sudden rise and fall 
of the ̂ temperature for the past 
ten days on account of theirpeach 
blooms. After all the cool, frosty 
nights it is claimed by those who 
know that with no other draw
backs, thelfu it crop is safe and 
Lubbock people will efl3oy °aaP|3 

JMe3TT>M8rf<Ssr grapes" anc 
plums this summ '̂r.—Lubbock 
Avalanche. '

spent on the Ironiier or 
and he could tell many thriUing 
stories of those trying days. Later 
he served in the war, against 
Mexico.  ̂ ‘ .

He was married in iHbJto Miss 
Sarah J. Roberts, who with eight 
children survive him. He lived 
a useful and exemplary life and 
reached an age not usually at
tained by human beings. The 
sympathy oY the community goes 
with his stricken family.

-!---- T

Five yoke of oxen hitched to 
two wagons, the property of some 
movers, created quite a sensation 
on the square Saturday afternoon. 
It was an unusual scene in Lub
bock and no doubt it Was the first 
time many of the younger popu
lation had ever witnessed such. 
It renewed in the minds of many 
the thoughts of boyhood d&ys 
when they used to drive old Spot 
and Brindle on the E ^ t Texas 
farm. Few teams of this sort 
have ever been brought to West 
Texas. They are too slow and 
ancient for West Texas people.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

“7“

Smallpox at Htraford.

The Hereford Democrat, pub
lished last Friday, has the fol-  ̂
lowing touching thp -amallpox 
and scarlet fever at Hereford and 
the means taken by the local au- 
thorities to stamp it out:

The public schools-closed Wed-"^ 
nesday noon, taking a recess un
til Monday, April 6; the pastors 
of the four churches have an
nounced no religious -services of 
any kind until Sunday, April 5, 
and the Hereford College has 
also closed. ’ This action was 
taken after a conference of those 
in authority in order to stamp 
out the smallpox in our,city. It 
was thought best to -
all public gatherings, tHus pre
venting the assembling of the 
people of both old and young, 
using precaution and prevention 
as a cure.

Of the six cases of smallpox re- 
ixirted last week, all are doing 
nicely. Several of those who 
have been quarantined have pass
ed the time limit and have been 
dismissed. There has developed 
only three new cases of smallpox. 
•Rie two cases of scarlet fever re
ported last week are about well. 
There has been one new case of 
fever, all of which are i under 
strict quarantine.

. {

ARE PREPARED
\

To show you one of the best lines of DRY GOODS and 
NOTIONS that we have ever brought to  ̂Qanyon. Our aim hc.s 
been not for cheapness, but for quality, in  this we believe we 
have succeeded. It is now your time to show us whether or not 
we have “Cheerfull Clothes.”

\

Th o u g h t  a n d
, .^^^manners are a 

fine con 
success. '

We can supply you 
with , the /tlothes— 
that is one step. The 
others areTip to you.'
The fabric in russet 
shades of tan and 
grey  combinations 
await your examina
tion.

The Patriot
At $4.00 is stylish, prietty 

and full of snap on the out- 
s i a g t n i d '  f u l l - - o f r ° e o t ^ 9 r t = o f t ^  

the inside because it is a 
Goodyear Welt, meaning no 
wax, no tacks or threads to 
burn the feet. It’s inside 
where the shoe touches the 
feet. It’s inside that has to 
be made right or it will hurt. 
It’s the Patriot that is made 
right all over.

■ Try a Pair.

•V

‘i -

4 i /I '

.■̂ 1̂

CANYON CITY SUPPLY COMPANY

• .V -------- -
"'ll r-li li ifMtYTn t ■ r
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whole house. It need not^be 
very expensive, but it must be 
in ^ood taste. —

THE CHOICE OF PARLOR 
' PURNITORE
i ^

offered jpu here i.s the very'wid
est. We shall be ijlad to have 
you makb a selection that -will 
prove its wisdom in the admira
tion it will excite among your 
friends. It
wi^dom'irt'the long weap-its^biid 
<x>nst ruclion4«strfes.‘

T i O M A S  B R O S .
The Q u a lity  H o u ^ .

> . «

CARDS PROFESSIONAL

RUINS FARM EXPERIENCE. Canyon City Won.

Prom tbre Hereford Brand we 
take another letter giving ac*tuiU' 
exv>erience in fanning tm the 
Plains.' The writer, Mr, Sailor, 
livejĵ .in Deaf Smith county jd'sl 
across the line’ from this, Ran-

iwa.SEberjLiJMaAii' W ' cumc
same as in Randall.

THE I.ETTKK. ^  '
Hereford, Tex., March,

rs  ago to Here- 
ord wjtn m1?^nan(l*158uglT 

12 miles north
east from tiereiiyra^TftfflTr^ 
down and the balance was to be 
paid in three equal payments. I 
went to work and broke out UH) 
acres, planting the field in maize 
and Kaflir the first year, wheat 
and oats the^second and ..third 
years, and thereby made the 
farm pay for itself in three crops, 
and at the same time paid for the 
improvements that, I had made, Saturday 
including small house, well and 
windmill, barn, fences, un,.aM*h- 
ai*d of .2t)0 fruU.̂  trees and 

ffnrest. treai

0. M. STEWART,
p b vd ic ia n  anb S u ro eo n ,

In the biwebali game played 
here Saturday on the school cam
pus between the higli school 
nines of Amarillo and Canyon 
City.the victory fell to the lot of 
our boys. It wasapierry crowd 

from Amarillo. The 
Daily Panhandle of Monday has 
the following ac*count ofthegame, 
evidently from one of the visitors:

.A  d o s ^ d  PCI

boys’ only, chance to tie the .score

)»>

Office ill Wnllace Buiidtn); over 
AxH. TbtM»iw«nV Drug f^ore.

Geo . J. PARSONS, M. D.

. Office—Thorapuon's Drug Store.

F . M .  W i l s o n ,  M . D .

p h y s ic ia n  &  Surg^euii
OKKM-K '

aTY  PH.\RMAGV. • t
Calls answered proiii|»rly nay or 

Digbt. Residence Phone No. 4d.

The best crop that I have made 
was in 1906. I planted -50 acres 
in fall wheat, 25 acres in spring 
wheat, 25 acres in rust proof <xits 
The fiill wheat threshed out 
bushels per acre, the, spring 
wheat malfle 28 1-2 bushels \>er 
acre and oats piade 82 bushels to 
the acre. Besides doing all the 
woi;k raising these crops, I had 
rented 30 acres on another sec- _ 
tioii which I planted inKattir and I banners, horns and
maize for feed stuff. This made 
about one ton i>er acre and would 
have thi'eshed out 20 bushels ix‘r, 
acr^ Tlie .grain was worth-5tic- 

[ per -bushel and the forage left 
CalI»promptlyaD«w<*rednightordH\ I vcas worth about $2..">0 i>er ton.
--------   — ^  ! X had i«id  $l(Xlrent forTTie wliole'

section for grazing juirposes but 
! consider that the grass was well 
i worth that amount for my stock,

PHYSICIAN AND
j My well is 60 feet deep with 20 
feet of water. A ten-foot mill

I easily wateri 300 head of stock.
II have a small_ garden of tl̂ ’o 
acres which I  Irrigate from the 
well. I sell on aft average of $80 
worth of vegetables eyery year.
I keep a few chickens ami always

fa few^gbod cows, and sol<|̂  last 
year $75 worth of buUer^^d 
eggs. My wife and I do all t 
work, .she looking after the gar 
den and chickens and I the farm
ing and .stock raising. - 1 have 42 
head of well bred Hereford cows. 
These cattle I have bought out of 
the .sales of the farm product.s.
I had nothing but the $800 when 
I came and have had to buy every
thing—household goods, farming 
implements, horses and harne.ss.
I have also bought a corn har
vester, a grain drill and a wheat 
harve.ster; in fact everything that 
I  have on the farm has been 
bought and paid for out of the 
farm and stock, all starting from 
that eight hundred dollars and 
my labor.

A statement of what the farm 
made in 1906, not counting the 
increa.se from my cattle, will 
show what one man alone has 
done. I am not bragging about 
it, as anybody can do the same 
thing. My fall wheat made 1100 
bushels, the spring wheat 712 
bushels, the oats 800 bushels and 
the feed GOO bushels, besides the 
30 or more tons of forage and all 
was sold as follows, exue])t the 
feed vn̂ hlch I kept for the cattle:
' UFXtfilPTS.
50 a. fall wh’t, 22 bu., 72c $792.tlO 
25 a. spring “  22i “  '68c 484.rK) 
25 a. oats, 82 bushels, 45<- 860.(K) 
30 a. feed stuff,20 bu., 50c 8<K).00 
30 tons forage at $2.50 75.00

^fVl^petables & melons about 30.00 
Butted,"chickens, eggs 75.00

closed Saturday with the score 2 
to 1 in favor of th^Caiiyon team. 
But every nx>ter and player on 
the High School team is eonfidenr 
that the score will tip the otlu^r 
way in the next game which they 
intend to play in Am^nllo at 
some early date. .

'̂ The baseball sejuad left here' 
morning-on 'the 8:80„

truiiL
good time 

e hotel ami in the town. 
After dinner the baseball men 
put on their suits and warmed up 
till time for the afternoon’ train 
when they went to the train to 
meet the " Amarillo delegates 
from the afternoon train. There 
are about a hundred of these rê  
ports the A. H. S. chroniclerV 

j who further enthusiastically 
j  maintains “ that there had never 
j been so many pretty girls in Can
yon at one tjme before. Colors,

meg-.iphones

Maize Heads - Kaffir Corn
We buy them, hvads or threshed. 
We.crush them f6ri,you.
We sell thflgrrmnd

Highest Market Prices Paid and the “ other fellow’’ never
undersells us. -

i*t R ^

JT'j'Srar'Iffllf'inw I'BevatorCor

R. A. SOWDER,
Attorney at-law and Notary.

Complete .Alwtrnct* of 
Randall Connty Landn.

X>ffloe Over Canyon Suppl3* Company 
Phone No. ‘>22...

and noise to match to let the town 
know the delegates had arrivetl. 
In a short time the A. H. S. boys 
were in 4he gatfie against Canyon 
in the fastest afid best game of 
the year. The entire game of 
ninî  ThnfiTgs l.isted but a tittle 
over ah hour. Canyon to but 
made one score tin the first in
ning. In the last half of the first 
Amarillo scored. > In the second 
and third both teams played fast 
ball but kept out scoring. . In the 
fourth Canyon scored one more. 
Then in the l^ th a lf of the.'fourth 
with two men down Davis for the 
High School lead out with a clean 
hit over first and out of reach of 
the right fielder. Davis took 
lohg chances and went around on 
th^ hit but after Davis reached 
home the umpire decided that 
the ball was across the foul line 

accordingly ruled out the 
Davis went to bat again, 

but moans and groans the 
AraariJUHjunch which had been 
making the\air blue with yells, 
lamented the rapt that he struck 
out.

“The umpire slHd after the

------- ------------------------- -̂------- —

L. T. L-xti-r, John Iliitson, J. F. Smith, A. Pnrk, TravlNSliMW 
I’lVHhIent. Vlct»-Prew. A’k-e-Prw. 'JCnuhlvr. • Amt. Cnnh.

T H E  F I R S ^ r  N A T I O N A I .  B A N K
^  CANYON, TEXAS,

At Close o f Business^ February 14th^ 1908.
mrAT9immMT~Gomommmmo pmom mmpomr r o  oomptmOLLmm

Resources- Liabilities
Loaiii* mill DiMcoiintM ......   f2:i.’»,024.42 CapItMl Stock.. .... $I()0-.ftilU.O0
U. S. BoiiiIh aml PrcnilninK .. 104.74U.(l.‘» SiirpliiH ..............    :tU.UU0 00
Due from U. S Trvm«imT...  .’ViO.OO Umliviileil Prortti* 1.472 21
llankiii); Iloaseanit Fixtun-M O.irM ('irculatlon................  100.000 (Ml
Ft. Worth City ItomlH........  .VMKkl.tMl BlIU Payalile 1..........  20 (MKI.OO
Cash ................ .... . l:W..Vi2.t« Deponlti* .................... 2S2.0NI 40

Total....;,...,,.... |t.'>:et..ViN.7o /  Total........ $o:i;i.r>r*N 70

/ certify that the above is corre^: D. A. PARK,  Cashier.
t""" ................................................. -.-1 . . . .......................'.

C O A L  FOR EVERYBODY
GRAIN AND HIDES WANTEDI

Highest Ciish Price Paid for Hidea, Huy, Mtiizct 
Kaffir Heads, etc.

____ We ore a Strictly Home Concern
. and desire your patronage.

'A

Canyon Coal Company

rr
W. D. Scott■'6. Frank Buie

B U I E  &  S C O I T ,
L A W Y E R S

CANYON CTTY, TEXAS.
Court Ipractk-e a Specialty. Titles 

Examined. Notary in office. ,

DR. S. L. INGHAM
-D E IIT IS T -

Canyon National Bank Building 

A L L  WORK W A R R A N T E D .

A . a  R O L L IN S
^LAW YER

c iv iL  P R A U T IC B  S O L IC IT E D .
OffiM In Courthouse.

NoitilWestern COi
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall Connty Property

R. A. TERRILL. - MANA6ER

Canyon Market
DR ALBB IK

Freoli S a d  C o red  M e a ts , F la k  nod  
O rstero , C o d flsk  o o d  M a c k e r e l  
M laee*M eo tt F o o c y  C k eese,

Bryan'. Commoner and
•ad Fmmey Taoto - Delicacies. Newa, both one ye tr  ̂1.’ 0.

Total
EXPENSE.

Threshing wheat, 6c 
Thresing oats, 3c - 
Harvest hands 
Twine and oil • -t

$2116.50

$108.75
24.00
40.00 
25.00

Sit
game”  reix>rt8 the High School 
chronicler “ to Canyon that
the ball was fair, and the Cahyon 
nine wanted to give us the scol 
after the game, which they did, 
but we arc no babuis and to show 
them what the A. H. S. are made 
of we said the game came out two 
to one in their favor.

“ In the 5th, 6th, 7th, Hth and 
9th innings there were no scoVe.s 
and few errors, and fast ball 
playing. When the game closed 
all started for the hotel with yells 
and colors flying, followed by a 
a few little boys and a sunbonnet 
brigade from CaifJ'on, which wa.s 
trying to yell louder than Ama
rillo, but alas, how completely 
did they fail. '  .

Manager Wicker at-the hotel 
was not'prepared for such a hunV 
gry crowd and we nearly eat 
Canyon out of house and home. 
Through the kindness of Mr, 
Wicker the parlor was turned 
over to us and we had an enjoya
ble time. About 9 o’clock we 
went 40 theskating rink. On 
leaving there we filled their ears 
once more with yells and started 
for the depot, yelling as we went. 
Arriving at the deimt we had not 
long to wait until the train came.

“ In the train those yells start
ed again an4 from there until we 
reached Amarillo did we yell, 
yell, yell.”

R. W. O’Keefe, Pres 
I. L, Hunt, Cashier.

J. M. Black, V. P. f*
R. H. Wright, A.ss’t Cash r

h

The Canyon National Bank jl
Canyon, Texas ft*

Capital $50,000 Surplus and Profits $15,000
Conducts a Safe, Conservative Business.

R. W. O’Keefe 
I. L. Hunt

O IR e C T O R S  W H O  D IR S C T

-  W. C. Baird
f »

R. H. Wright T  
J. M. Black

T

JOHN BEpNIN
COIITKACTOR HUBm iLDBt

E S T I M A T E S  O H E E R F U L L Y  F U R N IS H ^
\e o  o n  b r i c k  a n d  c e m e n t  w o r k

a a  Y E A R S  m X R m R IE N Q E  IN  T H E  m U B IN E B S

V

L. G. C O N N E R ,
FARMS. RANCH LAND. PROPERTY.

STEERS & STOCK CAlTLE,
•  Loaw  on Aiftm ctar aDa. Notary la CMBra. •  ft

C a n y o n 'C lty -> th e  place for a great « ty . Abundance of 
running water; natural drainage; located ok the Santa P e, now 

. being made the trans*continentai line fronr Chicago to Califor
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is now iLuding South from 
Canyon C ity. B a n d a l l ,  is the best county in the Panhan
dle. The general price of land is f r o th  $7 to I25 per acre. 
Property in town a specialty. Don't rail to see*roe^

Total - • $187.75
Net earnings for 1906 1927.75

The

Phone 172. I Scale Books at this office.

It has b^n well said that “pol
itics make strange bed fellows.” 
To prove this assertion, we have 
only to look over Canyon City 
and see’ th? present alignment 
on the Ba.ley controveray. - -X

- i


